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Carny Highlights U F Drive 
THE 
LAM RoN 
· Fun Promised For All Saturday 
At OCE Gymnasium Concessions 
Come one, come all and have 
the time of your life at the 1957 
United Fund Carnival from 6:30 
to 9:00 o'clock Saturday evening, 
November 16, in the OCE gym. 
telegram booths, plus many oth-
er games that will display spec-
ial talents you possess. 
Vol. 35, No. 8 Monmouth, Oregon, Friday, November 15, 1957 Oregon College of Education 
Victorian Era 
Revived in 
Fall Term Play 
"Curtain time!" These two 
simple words will signal the 
opening of OCE's Fall produc-
Where else can such a variety 
of entertainment be found as 
will be offered at the different 
carnival booths? A mere 10 cent 
admission opens the gateway to 
fun and frolic at bingo, pie 
throwing contests, penny tosses, 
dart throwing, a fun house, cake 
walks, a cork bob, nail driving 
contests, record requests, and 
the ever popular jail house and 
Hey, kids, don't forget the free 
candy you'll receive by just com-
ing; and everyone will be inter-
ested in the door prizes offered. 
Your admission ticket might win 
you a big curly stuffed poodle, or 
a lazy stuffed tiger, or a new 
modern electric skillet, or a 
Sheffield carvingset. 
tion, "Dandy Dick." The comedy I--------------
The young and old will enjoy 
dancing to the music of the "Fid-
gety Five" and listening to songs 
by Virginia Hopkins and Lee 
Weaver at the dance, which will 
have decorations centered around 
the theme "Pennies From Heav-
en." The dance will be held in 
the Monmouth elementary school 
gymnasium immediately follow-
ing the carnival. Admission to 
the dance will be 25 cents per 
person with refreshments and 
entert.ainment free during the 
intermission. Another big attrac-
tion at intermission will be the 
giving away of door prizes to 
those lucky people with carnival 
admission tickets. 
will be given Friday and Satur-
day, November 22 and 23, in 
Campbell hall auditorium. 
The comedy, directed by Mr. 
U.F. Vaudeville Show 
Features Local Talent 
Alan Robb, takes place in the The vaudeville show promot-
Victorian era and concerns the ing the United Fund is schedul-
family of the Dean, the Very ed for tonight, November 15, at 
Reverend Augustin Judd, who is 8 p.m. in Campbell hall audi-
portrayed by Brad Everson. The I torium. All proceeds will be giv-
incidents are built up from the en to the United Fund. All stu-
relationship of the Dean's sister I dents are reminded to "Give the 
Yell Queen Phyllis Golbek and Yell King Jim McAllister pictur-
ed as they practice for coming campus events. 
J. V. Rally Squad 
To Be Selected 
C.D. Committee Asks 
Maple Hall To Go? 
"Is Maple hall to go?" was the 
Yell Queen Phyllis Golbek and! central topic of conversation at 
Yell King Jim McAllister an- the last Campus Development 
nounced recently plans for the I committee meeting. It was dis-
selection of a J.V. Rally Squad. cussed in the light of the build-
This will allow the freshmen in- ing of a new student union. 
terested in participating in such After much consideration it 
an activity an opportunity to not was determined ihat although 
only practice but to actually par- the present student union would 
ticipate in leading the cheering still be in a usable condition for 
at the J.V. basketball games. "umpteen" years, that it was not 
The announcement of tryouts absolutely necessary to consid-
will be made shortly and all eli- er it indispensible. It was deter-
gible are urged to try out. mined that in the event a new 
This squad will work with the student union is built on the 
varsity squad in learning new I present site of Maple hall that 
yells and in preparing for the I it would probably be most feas-forthcoming basketball season. ible and practical to remove 
Members of the varsity squad Maple hall and build an entirely 
are: Wanda Stevens, a junior new structure. 
from Coos B&y; Terri Quinn, a ---------
sophomore from Redmond; Mar- Seek Blood Donations 
cia Spivey, a sophomore from 
to one particular race horse, 
"Dandy Dick." Judy Jeffries, cast 
as the loud and masculine Geor-
gianna Tidman, plays the horse-
loving sister. 
Salome and Sheba, Susan Hor-
ner and Mary Lou Eyman in real 
life, are the daughters of the 
Dean and their problems initiate 
the action of the three-act farce. 
Other characters include: Ma-
jor Tarver, an adventurous gen-
tleman, played by Mark Suther-
land; Mr. Darbey, a "small offic-
er" of the army, enacted by Jack 
Little; Blore, the sophisticated 
butler, played by Sam Macin-
tosh; Tristram, a loud, flashy gen-
tleman, also a well-preserved 
friend of the Dean's, played by 
Walter Ponsford; Hannah, a 
peasant type of woman, portray-
ed by Kathleen Kelley; Noah, 
whose rugged personality adds 
suspense to the play, is enacted 
by Les Green; and Hatcham, an-
other peasant, played by Dick 
Bellman. 
Harrisburg; Shirlee Wilcox, a 
sophomore from Salem; Don 
Jerrett, a freshman from Salem; 
Phyllis Golbek, from Coos Bay; 
and Jim McAllister from Gresh-
am. 
Two of the three acts take 
place at the Deanery of St. Mar-
Hey you healthy college guys I vels and the other is divided be-
and gals, how about turning out tween the Deanery and the cell 
to donate a little of your pep and I block, a type of sheriff's office. 
vigor this afternoon, between Much effort and practice has 
2:30 · and 5:00, when the Red gone into "Dandy Dick" and 
Cross Blood Mobile will be here costumes have been obtained to 
at the gym? depict the Victorian era. Mr. 
Thanksgiving Dinner 
Scheduled for Dorms 
The OCE goal for blood is 60 George J. Hardibg is supervis-
pints; but it is hoped that blood ing set construction and lighting 
doners will sky rocket the dona- and Jean Brown and Karen Jen-
tions far above that mark. sen are handling costumes. 
Linfield college has recently Admission to "Dandy Dick" 
Wednesday, November 20, is' challenged OCE along with Wil- will be adults 80 cents, with OCE 
the date set for the traditional lamette university, Pacific uni- students being admitted free of 
Thanksgiving turkey dinners for versity and Lewis and Clark col- charge. 
the dorm residents. The dinner lege to see which school can do- - ---·-----
will be a semi-formal affair anq nate the most blood in proportion Eligible 'Spinster' 
will be a boy-ask-girl affair. I to the number of students en- 'B h I , N d' 
This is one of the high points rolled. aC e Or , ame 
for the dormitory residents dur- Remember the good cause . • 
ing the Fall term and is always I your donation will go for and al- Conroe ~~cher, ~~phomo~:· 
a big success-who can withstand so the little slogan that goes: I was,, named . Most E~igible Spm-
the temptations of roast turkey "the life you save may be your ster and '!.im McAl~is~er, sopho-
with all the trimmings. own!" mor~ the _Most El~gibl~ Bach-
The costume that will be in or- elor at Hairless Joe s Hideaway, 
Student's Way, Join the United 
Fund." 
This past week students have 
been solicited to donate money 
to the United Fund Drive. As 
Sandy Akins and Sally How-
ard, co-chairmen for the show 
have announced some of th~ 
scheduled events which are as 
follows: OCE's Octones. a tap the donations were turned in 
dance routine with students of "Ye Old Goodwill's," (the ship 
the Dallas junior high school t~at was launched at Monday's 
participating, a sextet from Cen- kick-off assembly to symbolize 
tral high school, a baton twirling th~ start of the All Campus 
act from the Independence ele- Drive,) treasure chest has grown 
mentary school, and a short play fuller and fuller bringing the 
written and produced by a group school's United Fund goal of 
from the Monmouth elementary $750 ever nearer. 
school. After the climaxing vaudeville 
Students in charge of various show, carnival, and dance, the 
activities are: Lomona Collins amount of money made and do-
tickets; Diane Willard, publicity; 
1 
na~ed toward . the All Campus 
Deanne Bauman, auditions; Ray Drive goa~ will be turned over 
Bartley, scenery; and Shirley I to the Umted Fund committee Wilcox, ushers. to go toward supporting the or-
OFOL Convention 
Delegates Named 
Oregon Federation of Collegi-
ate Leaders (OFCL) is scheduled 
to meet on the Lewis and Clark 
college campus in Portland Fri-
day and Saturday, December 6 
and 7. 
Nine delegates have been se-
lected to represent ASOCE. They 
include the following members 
of student council: H. T. Walters, 
Jim Beck, Sue . Kobayashi, Bill 
Benn~r. Mike Wendt and Don 
Helwig, and also the following 
students: Jim McAllister, Vir-
ginia Hopkins and Bob Meyers. 
Alternates are Gary Milton and 
Chuck Faulkner. Mike Ford, 
Jean Patton, Jack Little and 
John LaFountaine are invited to 
attend, providing their respec-
tive committees or organizations 
finance them. 
Various topics will be discuss-
ed at the meeting and ideas ex-
changed. 
ganizations that the United Fund 
helps. 
Geography Group 
Dates Local Meet 
The fall meeting of the Oregon 
Geography Council, consisting of 
teachers of elementary, secon-
dary and college geography class-
es, will be held November 16 at 
OCE in the faculty lounge. The 
session's theme will be "The 
Tropical World." 
The meeting will begin early 
Saturday morning with registra-
tion, followed by a field trip to 
the Jack Stump farm west of 
Monmouth. Mr Stump will ex-
plain how scientifi.c utilization of 
geographic knowledge contrib-
utes to successful farming. Fol-
lowing the field trip there will be 
a luncheon, featuring Mr Harold 
Sigurdsson of Reykjavik, Ice-
land, as guest speaker. His ad-
dress will be about Mt. Hekla. 
Students and faculty of OCE, 
Farley Heads Honorary as well as t_he. people of Mon-
mouth, are mvited to attend the 
der will be suits or sports jack- OampUS Calendar this year's annual Sadie Hawkins 
ets and slacks for the boys and dance held Saturday, November 
heels and dress-up attire for the Saturday, November 16: 9. Maple hall was decorated Dog-
Theta Delta Phi's annual bus- symposium. Speakers carrying 
iness meeting, which took place out the theme are: Dr Robert 
November 9 at Portland State Coggins of Adelaide, Australia, 
college, resulted in the unani- speaking on the Northern Terri-
mous election of OCE faculty tories; Dr Gene Martin of the 
member, Dr. Kent Farley, to University of Oregon, speaking 
serve as national president for a on tropical South America; Dr 
two-year period. . Clarlte Brook of Portland State 
girls. I All-Campus Drive Carnival and p~tch_ style for the dance and 
The dinner will be served at and Dance hill-billy clothes were worn. 
Todd hall dining room at the us- Wednesday, November 20: 1 Judges p~esent selected ~ev ual dinner hour. I Dorm Thanksgiving Dinners Bluhm, semor, as the funmest 
• Friday, November 22: I dressed girl and her date, Merv 
NOTICE! 
Fall Term Play, "Dandy Dick," Stone, as the funniest dressed 
in CH auditorium boy. The couple represented 
OCE Wolf Calls will be put on\ Saturday, November 23: 
sale for 35 cents each, Monday Fall Term Play, "Dandy Dick," 
through Friday of next week. in CH auditorium 
"Hairless Joe" and a "Schmoe." 
Music was provided by records 
and refreshments were served. 
Tom Nash, 1957 OCE graduate college, speaking on the tropi-
now teaching at Leslie junior ~l Caribbean; and Mr James 
high school in Salem, was elect- "s'tovall of the University of Ore-
ed vice-president for the same gon, speaking on tropical cli-
term. mates. 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
The other evening when I had 
to "ditto" off some tests for my 
student teaching, I discovered 
that the STUDENT BODY Ditto 
machine was locked up in the 
Student Council room. As a 
member of the student body of 
. , OCE I thought that I had the 
Durmg the past two weeks I have heard much right to use what r helped pay 
COUNCIL OFFERS ENTERTAINMENT!!! 
criticism of the'°OCE student government. To crit1- for through fees collected on 
cise is the right of any student on campus. However, registration day of eac~ terr:i. 
it would be more reasonable to first attend a few stu- Maybe the pa~ty or partie~ gml-
, ·1 · d h · . · . ty of the lockmg up of this ma-
aent counc1 meetmgs an t en voice cr1tic1sms. chine do not realize that it be-
The functioning of student government is com- longs to the WHOLE ASOCE 
plex and is difficult to understand without first-hand student body, that it was pur-
knowledge of actual proceedings. It is almost impos- chased for us, and that it is to 
"bl f ne to giv a complete and accurate deft- be ~laced where we can get to s1 .. e or anyo . e . . . . use it. 
mt1on of the duties of the ASOCE council. It IS high- Last year it was placed outside 
ly unlikely that any member of the council would be of the student Council room 
able to define his total duties accurately in other than with a small box for money to be 
glittering generalities. paid for its use. I am willing to 
. • . pay the nickel or dime it would 
Friday, November 15, 1957 
The ·council IS responsible to the president of the cost me to be able to use a ma-
college and its powers are limited by the ASOCE con- chine to make my work easier. Gently, Mr. Bones was recently removed from his closet in the 
Stitution, the college president and the director of Wouldn't it be nice to have P.E. d~partment and carrie~ by. Dr. Tibbits and Dr .. Walk':r to 
student affairs acting for the president. what the STUDENT BODY ow~s !he sc_ience department. With him m~ved the. ~ourse in hygiene, 
I h. k h . . put out where they can gam 1n which he has been one of the leading participants. t m t at some of the aims of the governing benefit from it? 
body of the ASOCE should be: (1) to attempt to mir- -Keith Richard 
ror the wishes of the student body as a whole rather 
than small groups of which they are members; (2) to 
encourage the members of the council to "speak up" 
on the issues they have feelings about and 
not be overawed by those speaking more loudly or 
longer than themselves; (3) to strive for a better 
school, a more clear insight into the problems of the 
students and attempt to serve as arbitrators between 
Marilyn Neill, 1957 graduate 
of Oregon College of Education, 
and Oregon's participant in the 
Youth Farm Exchange· to Brazil, 
has sent the following letter to 
Mr. Charles Noxon, assistant 
professor of social science at Or-
egon Colege of Education and ad-
viser to the International Rela-
tions Club: the various factions that are on our campus. 
These things they do for the most part. However Dear Friends: 
• • . ' "You are a camera. The ques-1t Is bad when the council becomes a tool for those tion is: What kind of camera are 
who are not afraid to speak their minds, to the stupi- you?" This was the challenge 
:fication of the rest. presented to the 14th USA farm 
Our council attempts to carry out its purposes in ri:t!i~::irat1~ ;::i:ri::ia:~~~ 
a co~posed manner but does not always manage to tries. sessions with IFYE per-
keep its composure. When composure is lost little is sonnel, former IFYE delegates, 
accomplished. natives of our host countries and 
Monday the blue smoke almost started rolling :frt:: /~:~~:~~~~ari~;e~~i~~ 
as Jerry Ann Bailey, senior class commissioner and be the "right" kind of camera. 
Don Helwig, publicity commissioner, had a "fr'iend- Thus it was that r arrived in 
ly" discussion. It centered around the "bashful" boys Rio de Janeiro. on Sunday, Oc-
of Maaske hall and the "shy" girls of Todd hall The tober 13, knowing hardly more 
final d · · h d th b hf l b d. h than three words of Portugese. 
. ec1s10n reac e : ere ~re as u oy~ an ~ y r am finding, however, that not 
girls on the OCE campus. This was most enhghtenmg knowing the language is not as 
to all present. serious a handicap as I had an-
For those who have no available entertainment ticiiat_~d. th ,, h . d 
on Monday evenings it is well worth while to visit ,___y_m_o_e_r __ er_e_i_s_a_w_on_e-.r-
the council and sometimes witness an excellent show. ' 
Last week was highlighted by the president of the 
ASOCE "crying" over the heart-breaking appeal of!! Monmouth . Furniture 
Keith Richard on behalf of the United Fund. What 
will the show be next week? -J.L. 
IN THE GALLERY I I I I tain loans of paintings, and to attend Thursday classes at the 
CompanJ 
. Art Center, whenever in the vi-
Interest shown by stud:~ts m cinity. Miss Ruth Grover, pres-
th~ present gallery e~lubit ~Y ent exhibitor in the Gallery, is 
Miss Ruth Grover merits special one of the instructors there. 
We Give S&H Green St•mps 
discussion of techniques, applica- !f!!m----------------------------= tion of colors, and brush hand- • 
ling freedom used by the artist. 
OCE's art department has re-
commended several books for 
further reading into water color 
and general painting techniques. 
The following list of books has 
been presented for reading: Wa-
ter Color Lessons, Pogany; Pre-
paration for Painting, Lamb; 
Water Color Painting, Gleason; 
Talk on Drawing and Painting, 
Colby; Painting as a Pastime, 
Winston Churchill; and Making 
the Brush Behave, O'Hara. 
Of interest to all, is the fact 
that OCE students own mem-
bership in the Lincoln County 
Art Center at DeLake. This en-
WARDS 
155 N. Liberty Salem 
Make WARDS Your 
CHRISTMAS 
HEADQUARTERS 
For a Complete Line of 
CHRISTMAS NEEDS 
AND GIFTS 
titles us to receive bulletins, ob-1 • • 
fti.l teacher. As we work togeth-
er in the kitchen we exchange 
the Portugese and English words 
for common terms. My host par-
ents, Jose and Alice Rabella, live 
on a poultry farm near Campo 
Grande, a small country town 
about an hour's drive from Rio. 
It is hard for me to realize 
that I have travelled some 7000 
or 8000 miles since leaving Port-
land. I feel very much at home 
here, and I find that the differ-
ences between this home and my 
home in Oregon are relatively 
small. As we sing in the IFYE 
"Song of Peace," "Other lands 
have sunlight, too, and clover, 
and skies are everywhere as blue 
as mine." 
Sincerely, 
-Marilyn Neill 
Margaret's Flowers 
Floral Arrangements 
Corsages designed to your 
desiresl 
Margaret E. Otjen 617 Mill 
P.O. Box 113 Dallas, Ore. 
~M~ 
our made-for-each other Locking sets that join 
to look as one ring on the finger-that will never 
slip or twist. In each, the small gems in the 
wedding band are set identically with those in 
the engagement ring for maximum effect. 
Prices include Federal tax Charge or budget 
Remember: You Pay NOTHING DOWN 
NEVER ANY INTEREST 
OR CARRYING CHARGES 
Store Hours 
9:30 to 5:30 Every Day 
~ 
JEWELERS • SILVERSMITHS 
State and Liberty, Salem Phone EM 4-2224 
CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST OF THE AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 
Friday, November 15, 1957 
Student Council Personalities 
Loretta Quant 
Loretta Quant, our women's 
athletic commissioner, attended 
high school at Mitchell, a small 
town in Eastern Oregon. 
Athletics, working in the cafe-
SAVED 
15%' 
ON FIRE INSURANCE 
for thousands of owners 
of "Preferred Risk" 
Properties. 
CAN YOUR PROPERTY QUALIFY? 
Free inspection will tell. Ask 
your General of t,merico agent. 
POWELL & DICKINSON 
INSURANCE 
105 E. Main St. Ph. SK 7-1541 
MONMOUTH, OREGON 
,·--r: ....•.... ·.·,f"". i ... 
Jerry Ann Bailey 
WRA Volleyball Host 
WRA will be host to the Hill-
crest School for Girls in a volley-
ball match to be held at 6:30 p.m. 
on Tuesday, November 19, in the 
OCE gymnasium. 
Anyone interested in watching 
the girls' new volleyball rules in 
action are welcome to watch the 
game. 
After the game a social hour 
will be held for WRA girls and 
the visiting Hillcrest girls. 
WALLY'S PRINT SHOP 
for your particular Printing Jobs 
••. let us do them at reasonable 
prices ••• 
495 State St-reet, Salem 
Masonic Building Ph. EM. 3-8853 
Worn Shoes Repaired 
To Look Like New! 
Atwater Shoe Shop 
MONMOUTH, OREGON 
PAT & HARRY'S 
DAIRY DREAM 
East of Central High School 
(Betw. Monmouth and lndep.) 
NEW LINE OF SOFT GOODS 
Hose, Jeans, Pedal-Pushers, 
T -Shirts and so on! 
CENTRAL CASH MARKET 
I.G.A. STORE 
169 East Main Street Phone SKyline 7-1444 
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Exch Dances Dinners R~les Changed for 
• ' Girls' Volleyball Dr. Ruth Lautenbach Attends Conference Make Full Week-end "Oh, I forgot," might be heard 
from the girls playing volleyball "Shake Hands with Tomor-
under the new rules. row" was the theme of the West-
Changes in the rules have .ern Society for Physical Educa-
made the game more like boy's tion of College Women Confer-
volleyball. The girls can now hit ence attended by Miss Ruth Lau-
the ball only once and only tenbach, associate professor of 
three hits of the ball are allowed health and physical education, 
before it passes over the net. and Evelyn Louise Krey, assist-
Volleyball games have been ant professor of health and 
changed to matches like in ten- physical education, in Alsilomar, 
nis. The winner of a game is the California, November 7-9. 
first team winning two out of The conference began with in-
three matches. A game is the terest group meetings and then 
first team two points ahead at turned into participation and to 
the end of eight minutes. demonst ration activity clinics. 
Darland Guest of 
being I Student OEA Group 
Dr. Lautenbach participated in 
a panel discussion on "Planning 
Today for the Physical Educa-
tion Program of Tomorrow" in 
the elementary school interest 
group section. 
Christmas Decorations 
A representative from the Eola 
Florist Shop will give demon-
strations on making Christmas 
decorations at the next Co-Wed 
meeting, which will be held in 
the Faculty Lounge at 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday, November 20. 
J Chevron Gas Station 
Complete Automotive Repair 
and Towing 
A.F .E. Cards Honored 
HARGREAVES' 
GARAGE 
Harry Hargreaves 
122 S. Knox St. 6 AAA 
COUPON 
This Coupon and 29c good for 
1 Pound Pure Ground Beef 
HIGHWAY 
SUPER MARKET 
New, Modern Food Market 
FREE PARKING 
Warm Room Food Lockers 
Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9 
Phone SKyline 7-1232 
Highway 99-W Monmouth 
Dr. D. Darland, Portland, was 
guest speaker at the first fall 
meeting of the OCE chapter of 
the Student Oregon Education 
Association, November 5, accord-
ing to Bob •Myers, Salem, presi-
dent of the local group. Dr Dar-
land is with the OEA central of-
fice. 
Because of the large number 
of students belonging to this 
club, the purpose of this meet-
ing was to organize several com-
mittees. 
Invitational Dance 
Following the vaudeville show 
tonight, Maaske hall is holding 
an invitational dance at the 
dormitory. Chairmen for the 
dance are Joe Taylor, general 
chairman; Gayle Justice, decor-
ations; Jim McAllister, refresh-
ments; and Larry Burkehart, 
music. 
Theme for the activity will be 
"Silhouettes" and music will be 
of the recorded nature. Only in-
vited guests are asked to attend. 
La Traviata Presented 
The Civic Music Association 
of Corvallis and the Wagner 
Opera Company presented La 
Traviata by Verdi November 11 
in Gill coliseum in Corvallis. It 
was well attended by Oregon 
College of Education students. A 
bus was provided .from here. 
La Traviata is based on the 
well-known play "Camille" by 
Alexander Dumas. The opera 
company is able to present opera 
at a medium price by using com-
parative unknowns in the art, 
but highly trained, talented 
voices. Enthusiasm runs high for 
this service, and the beautiful 
voices heard Monday night by 
the opera-going public present-
ed this opera perfectly, as all 
who attended will agree. 
Rentals, farms, trades, Homes 
Clayton M. Stone 
Rep. W. A. Wiest Real Estate 
Phone SK 7-1326 
Branch Off. 595 E. Main St. 
Monmouth, Oregon 
Speakers of interest at the 
general sessions were Dr. Eu-
gene Grabbe, Ramo-Woolridge 
Corporation; Dr. L. James Quil-
lan, dean of the school of educa-
tion at Stanford university; and 
Dr. Lois Stolz, a member of the 
psychology department at Stan-
ford university. 
IRC Discusses Sputniks 
Monday at 7 p.m. the IRC ses-
sion will have a panel discussion 
on "Mutnik and Sputnik and 
their International Implications." 
The panel discussion, to be 
held in room 202 of the Adminis-
tration building, will be headed 
by J,anice Hogue. 
Anyone interested in attending 
the meeting is welcome to do so. 
It is hoped that much interest 
will be shown in this topic. 
One-Act Plays Dated 
Two one-act plays, "A Cup of 
Tea" and "N e w School for 
Wives," will be presented for the 
OCE student body. "A Cup of 
Tea" is a Christmas drama and 
"New School for Wives" is a 
comedy. The plays are tentative-
ly scheduled for after the annu-
el Christmas dinner. Alpha Psi 
Omega, dramatic honorary is 
sponsoring the one-act plays. 
Bell Speaks for IVCF 
Reverend James Bell will be 
guest speaker at the Inter-Var-
sity Christian Fellowship meet-
ing on Monday, November 18, in 
the Music hall at 8 p.m. Every-
one is invited. 
Midway Cafe 
And Drive-in 
BANQUETS 
OPEN AFTER ALL 
SCHOOL FUNCTIONS 
Between Monmouth & lndep. 
MODELS 
PLANES, BOATS, CARS 
MORGAN'S 
INDEPENDENCE 
ATTENTION, GIRLS! 
for the latest in hair styling 
at reasonable prices come to 
Monmouth Beauty 
Shop 
157 W. Main SK. ~1433 
.. 
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Sexy Six Finish Second Undefeated Season 
:f, ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ :[. :[. :[. :[. ¥ ¥ ¥ :[. ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ Versatility and Determination 
Pay Off for Intramural Champs Intramural All-Stars Selected 
The Sexy Six team captured their second straight 
intramural football crown as they completed their 
,3econd undefeated season. Their winning ability is 
credited to thetf act that all their members are versa-
tile at any position and that they have the desire ~nd 
Wolves Set Scoring 
Record in Last Game 
The OCE Wolves wound up 
their 1957 football season Satur-
day afternoon with a smashing 
63-12 victory over the Lower Co-
lumbia J.C. Red Devils. Fresh-
man quarterback Jim Bowlen 
put on a one-man show for the 
locals by completing 14 of 19 
passes for 365 yards and six TDs. 
For good measure he ran for 86 
more yards for a total of 451. 
determination to win. 
In their last outing the Sexy 
Six had a scare as they had to 
come from behind to down a 
stubborn Independent club 25-19. 
Gary Milton led the team to the 
victory as he scored 18 points 
with Joe Higgins scoring the oth-
er seven. 
Kelly "The Arm" Hoy tried to 
keep his club in the game as he 
hit Duane Brandt for two TD 
passes, but the tiring I ndepen-
dents couldn't keep up with the 
speed of the champions. 
Miller House Remains Winless 
In the only other game sched-
uled the Studs downed the win-
less Miller House crew in a close 
20-18 contest. 
His favorite receiver, Wyman 
Gernhart, picked off seven tosses 
for 189 yards and four TDs to 
run his season's scoring total to 
80. That includes the two extra I Intramural All - Stars were 
points he made in this game. chosen with the three top teams 
The best in intramural football: Front row: (I. to r.) Gary Milton, Duane Crabbe, and Don Sherk. 
Standing (I. to r.) Ed Zurflueh, Harley Willis, Kelly Hoy, Dewey Tuttle. Not pictured are: Lyn 
Huston and Duane Brandt . . 
The victory closed out the '57
1 
posting three members each on 
season for OCE at five wins and the squad. Don Sherk, Gary Mil-
three losses. The 63 points was ton and Duane Crabbe of the 
the highest ever posted by a Mc- Sexy Six; Lyn Huston, Ed Zur-
Arthur coached team. The pre- flueh and Harley Willis of the 
vious mark was set in 1949 when 440 Club; and Kelly Hoy, Dewey 
OCE smeared Humboldt 54-0. Tuttle and Duane Brandt of the 
McArthur emptied his bench Independents. 
Intramural ¥-Ball 
Scheduled; T_op 
Competition in Offing 
-,~~--~"1 Grapplers Prepare 
~ 
as the Wolves built up a 22-0 1st Tuttle Top Scorer 
quarter lead and 35-6 advantage Dewey Tuttle took over the 
at the half time intermission. scoring title as he led the league 
The Wolves wound up the sea- with 64 points, followed closely 
son with 210 points in their eight by Don Sherk with 50 points. 
games for an average of 26.3 per Others in the scoring race were: 
game-an indication that it had Gary Milton, 42 points; Jack Sny-
plenty of offensive power. Two der, 30; and Pellotz, 26 points. 
''!: For Mat Season 
Intramural volleyball got un-
derway in a thrilling contest be-
tween Miller House and Youse 
Guys. Miller House, on the short I 
end of a 16 to 20 score in the first 
game, came from behind to nip a I 
strong Youse Guys team 23-21. 
The second game was won by I 
Miller House 21-15, in the best 
. IJ The OCE matmen have started 
1 
, training in preparation for their 
. 1957-58 season. This will be the I second year of varsity wrestling 
\ at OCE. Last year, the grapplers 
! compiled an impressive five,. 
I won and three-lost record, de-
of their three losses were by the 
mere margin of conversions, 20-
19 to Linfield and 21-19 to SOCE. 
Only in their opener, a 35-0 set-
Top Players Honored 
By Team Selection 
back to the Seattle Ramblers, I It has been announced by 
were the Wolves ever out of ser- Coach Bill McArthur that the 
ious contention. OCE football team has chosen 
two out of three series. 
T~e lea_gue, so far, has four I Ron Martin leads Miller House 
entries with other teams expect- to first win. 
ed to enter by Monday, Novem-
ber 18. The league consists of I t..... St d (th nl t f 
. ,~e u s e o y earn rom 
Miller House (composed mostly! th .' d ) It · h d th t 
, . e men s orm. 1s ope a 
last year s volleyball champ10ns), th d ill t 1 
e orm w en er a coup e 
spite being handicapped by the 
fact that they had no men in the 
heavy weight classes. 
Heavy Weight Shortage 
This year, like the last one, 
there will be a manpower short; 
age in the heavy weight classes. 
Mr. Ken Cummiskey, the Wolf 
wrestling coach, is still hoping 
that someone with interest and 
Seniors who saw their final ac- Jim Bowlen the most outstand-
ition in last Saturday's contest ing freshman; Wyman Gernhart, 
Youse Guys, Independents and t t d t th 
more earns o roun ou e 
league roster. I experience will turn . out ·and fill 
It is being planned that league these vacancies. Macy Bldg. Supply 
under the colors of the Crimson ithe most valuable player; and 
and Grey were: Wyman Gern- Larry Buss and Barry Adams the 
hart, Larry Buss, Don Lumgair, I co-captains for the 1957 season. 
Ron Martin, Murvel Stone, Larry The following are members of 
Gower, Jim Atkins, Wayne Os- the 1957 OCE football squad who 
born, Glen Davidson, and Barry have been recommended for let-
Adams. To these men and to ter awards: 
their team mates we pay final Todd Sloan, . Ronald Martin, 
tribute for the team spirit and Stan Kenyon, Barry Adams, John 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
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169 S. Broad St., Monmouth 
FISCHER'S 
Monmouth Market 
QUALITY MEATS 
GROCERIES 
play will be held only one night 
a week, that being on Wednes-
days at 7:45 p.m. 
NOTICE! 
Lettermen who received their 
second award last Spring term 
and who want their jackets 
cleaned, must turn them in by 
Wednesday, November 20, to 
Denny Chamberlain to have this 
service completed. 
VEGETABLES I Exceptionally Nice 
FISH A rt t' 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS pa men . 
We Give S&H Green Stamps i Cooper's Motel 
Our 
MONMOUTH 
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-:- Monmouth 
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Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448 Independence Phone 25 
. , sportsmanship that they have Linn, George Johnson, Ronald 
Four Returning Lettermen shown throughout the entire sea- Lennard, Larry Buss, Jerry Flug. 
With four returning lettermen son and we give them a hearty Leonard Breuer, Gary Mellin-
to form the nucleus of the squad "w~ll done!" ger, Glen Davidson, Jim Atkins, 
Mr. Cummiskey is hoping for ~n- Lower Columbia O 6 0 6-12 Harry Nosack, Pat Lloyd, Bob 
other successful season d~spite OCE .................... 22 13 7 21-63 Gates, Wayne Osborne, Melvin 
the fact that the squad wll~ be Marquardt, Clyde Kuenzie. 
competing with more expenenc- university, Linfield college, Lew- Frand Marlatt, Larry Gower, 
ed schools. Returnees a_re: D~ve is and Clark college, Southern Murvey Stone, Ross Loveland, 
Barclay, 130 pounds; Phil_ Atkins, Oregon college, Portland state Ronald Jolma, Jmi Bo~len, Ron-
137 pounds; Gary Hor~ung, 147 college and the University of Or- ald Miller, Don Lumga1r, Wyman 
pounds; and John Lmn, 167 egon. Gernhart. 
pounds. 
A number of freshmen who 1 
appear to have considerable tal-
ent are: Duane Kent, Salem; 
Kevin Morse, Salem; Tony Cuts-
forth, Monmouth; Richard Davis, 
Salem; Dennis Krier, Dallas; La-
mar Tilgner, Dallas; Brad Ever-
son, Seattle, Washington; Mike 
McGuire, Corvallis; and Orville 
Klump, Portland. 
The weight classes in collegi-
ate competition include: 123, 130, 
137, 147, 157, 167, 177 pounds, 
and the unlimited classes. 
Rough Schedule 
This year the Wolves go 
against many strong well-exper-
ienced and seasoned wrestling 
teams. This year's schedule will 
include matches with Pacific 
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